Introduction
Separation techniques applymg a h g h voltage drop across a fused shca caplllary are employed in a wide, and still increasing area, for analysis of charged and neutral substances. The application of a potential across a bare silica capillary tube filled with electrolyte results in the well known electrokmetic phenomenon, the electroosmotic flow (EOF) of the electrolyte through the caplllary [l] . The double-layer theory treating the electrical and flow parameters of t h s electrolanetic transport was developed by Helmholtz et al. [2] .
It is difficult to control EOF through fused silica capillaries satisfactorily; EOF is very often unstable over a period of time.
The electroosmotic mobility, and consequently the magnitude of the EOF can be influenced by a number of factors 13-61, includmg the dielectric constant and viscosity of the electrolyte, and the zeta potential at the shear plane in the electrical double-layer. According
where Veo is the electroosmotic velocity, EO is the permittivity of a vacuum, is the relative permittivity of the electrolyte solution, c is the zeta potential, Eis the applied electric field strength, q is the viscosity of the electrolyte solution, and me0 is the electroosmotic mobhty.
The pH of the running buffer is one of the main experimental variables affecting EOF. A change in the pH of the buffer solution may modlfy both the surface charge of the capdlary wall and the equilibrium constant for adsorption of cations on the shca surface, resulting in a change in the zeta potential [3, 4, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 22, 34] .
Because the buffer composition may also influence the dielectric constant and viscosity of the buffer solution, and consequently the zeta potential, the influence of the buffer anions and cations on the EOF has been studied [3, 1418] . The buffer concentration alters the ionic strength of the solution and thus affects the zeta potential and EOF [3, 14, 18] . Organic solvents present in the running buffer also modify the EOF [3, 4, 14, 19] , and additives in the running buffer, e.g. surfactants [9, 10, 20, 2429, 33, 36] , nitrogen-containing compounds (21-231, and some other substances [30] , may also influence the magnitude and s t a b~t y of the EOF.
When a shca capillary tube is treated with an acidic or alkaline solution before use, the surface charge on the caplllary wall may decrease or increase and a porous gel layer at the silicasolution interface may be formed or removed. Because these changes of the shca surface alter the zeta potential [4, 8, 34] , it is obvious that the repeatability and magnitude of EOF is affected by the type and frequency of pretreatment and rinsing of capillary tubes [ 331 The inner surface of a shca capdlary tube can also be coated with compounds of low or high molecular weight, either for deactivation or to controlEOF [3, 10, 11, 13, 31, 35] .
The EOF may also be controlled by application of an external electric field to the caplllary (321.
Because experimental data on the magnitude and repeatability of EOF in capdlaries are sometimes contradictory, and there is a lack of systematic studies, we have studied the influence of a number of factors, such as the nature of the buffer, the presence of additives therein, capdary pretreatment methods, and manufacturing conditions, on the magnitude and repeatabihty of EOF in bare sihca capdlary tubing. used to connect the injection unit to the positive electrode and the buffer resewoir on the detector side to the grounded electrode. A TulipR AT Compact 3 computer ('s-Hertogenbosch, The Netherlands) with a home-made Multilab-TS interface and the Caesar program (B-Wise Software, Geleen, The Netherlands) was employed for data acquisition and calculation.
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Chemicals
The buffers used in the experiments are summarized in Table 1 .
Dodecyl sulfate, sodium salt (Aldrich, USA; 50 mM) was added to some buffer solutions. Formamide p.a. (Janssen Chmica, Belgium; 5 mM) in the corresponding buffers, served as the EOF marker. Other chemicals used were sodium hydroxide, p.a., and nitric acid, p a. (Merck), 1 -butanol, p .a. (Redel-de-Haen, Germany), 1 -pentanemfonic acid, sodium salt, HPLC grade, and 1-heptanesulfonic acid, sodium salt, HPLC grade (FSA, UK). The water used for the preparation of the solutions was purified with a Milh-Q Water Purification System (Mapore Corp., USA).
Procedures
Silica capillary tubes were subjected to either alkahne or acidic pretreatment or were not pretreated at all. Alkahne pretreatment was performed by flushmg the capillary with 1 M sodium hydroxide solution for 10 min and then with water for another 10 min at a pressure drop of 500 mbar Acidic pretreatment was started by flushmg the capdlary with 0.1 M nitric acid solution for 30 min at a pressure drop of 3 bar, after which the capillary was 90 % filled with the nitric acid solution, the capillary ends were sealed by flame heating, and the closed capillary tube was heated for 120 min at 120 "C. After opening, the tube was washed with water for 30 m n at a pressure drop of 3 bar.
The pretreated or untreated capillary was flushed with the first running buffer solution for 10 min at a pressure drop of 500 mbar and then the first set of runs from a measurement matrix was started. Before every new run the capdary was washed with the actual running buffer for 2 min at a pressure drop of 500 mbar (about two volumes of the capillary). A sample was then injected electrolanetically at 5 kV for 0.08 min, and a separation voltage of 15 kV was applied across the capillary until the formamide peak was detected Each analysis procedure was repeated several times to enable appropnate statistical calculations vvlthn a set of runs To change from one runmng buffer to another, the capflary was nnsed vmth the new buffer solution for 10 m n at a pressure drop of 500 mbar before starting a new set of runs In some instances, the capillary was first washed vvlth water for 10 m n , then with the new buffer solution for another 10 m n at a pressure drop of 500 mbar Between some sets of runs the running buffer located in the inlet vlal was, moreover, substituted vvlth a new one to examine the effect of this change on EOF Overmght and dunng weekends buffer solution or water was left inside the capillary tube under study to prevent its drylng out
Results and Discussion
The electroosmotic mobllity me0 was calculated from eq. (2) [8]
where: I~D is the distance between the inlet end of the capillary and the detector window, ~O T is the total length of the capillary, Vis the applied voltage, and tis the migration time of the EOF marker.
Fifteen different capillary columns were prepared and subjected to EOF measurements using the vanous buffers listed in Table 1 . The columns investigated are summarized in Table 2 . As an example, Table 3 . Similar matrixes of measurements were performed with the other columns listed in Table 2 , and the data were statistically evaluated and compared The variation of the electroosmotic mobility corresponding to a change in one of the investigated factors, the other condltions being kept constant, was used as a measure of the ability of the individual parameter to influence the electroosmotic mobbty. The variations in electroosmotic m o b~t y were expressed as RSDvalues. 
Dependence of Variations in Electroosmotic Mobility on Column Pretreatment and Buffer Composition
The results of statistical treatment of the data are given in Table 4 Table 4 contans the mean values of the relative standard demations calculated from the individual sets of analyses These mean values charactenze the vanations of the electroosmotic mobfity withm indimdual sets of analyses, I e the analysis-to-analysis repeatabihty of the EOF It can be concluded from the data in Table 4 that use of the TRIS buffer resulted in a hgher electroosmotic mobihty than did use of the PHOS buffer The best set-to-set repeatabihty of the electroosmotic mobhties was attamed with the PHOSAM and PHOSAM* buffers The EOF stabihty was also satisfactory with the TRIS buffer Poorer EOF repeatabihty was observed with the PHOS buffer With PHOS buffers the stabihty of the electroosmotic mobility was, moreover, also shghtly affected by the capillary pretreatment procedure The EOF repeatabihties within the sets of analyses were better for TRIS, PHOSAM and PHOSAM* buffers than for PHOS buffers
Variations of Eiectroosmotic Mobility Between Different Columns from the Same Manufacturer used under Identical Pretreatment and Buffer Conditions
From the RSDvalues (calculated from mean electroosmotic mobihty values) gven in Table 5 it can be concluded that between-column vanations are shghtly higher than the vanation of the electroosmotic 
Variations of Electroosmotic Mobility Between Columns from Different Manufactures used under Identical Pretreatment and Buffer Conditions
The RSD values (calculated from the mean values of the electroosmotic mobihty) gven in Table 6 are comparable w t h those in Tables 4 and 5 Ths sirmlanty in the statistical results shows that the differences between columns from different manufacturers are statistically insigmhcant compared to the differences between different sets of analyses performed w t h one specific column using a supphed by the same manufacturer It was also found that the differences between columns from different manufacturers are influenced by the selection of the buffer and the pretreatment procedure It can be con-buffer and/or between different VOL. 17, MAY 1994 cluded from Table 6 that for PHOSAM buffers the differences between columns S8 and E8, supplied by different manufacturers, are very small. The influence of the buffer on the differences between
Variations of Electroosmotic Mobility Between Columns from the Same Manufacturer Subjected to Different Pretreatment Procedures and Used Under the Same Buffer Conditions
from bfferent manufactures can be Observed In Fig-ureS and 3 , which depict average values and RSD values for the electroosmotic mobihties within indimdual sets of identical analy-These vanations ( Table 7) are again expressed in terms of the RSD values calculated from the mean values of electroosmotic mobihty ses performed on columns S1, C1, El, and J1 from bfferent manufacturers It is clear that vanations in the average values of the electroosmotic mobihties and in the RSD values is larger for sets 9, 10, 11, and 12 in whch PHOS buffers were used It follows from Tables 5-7 that bfferences between electroosmotic mobihties of columns pretreated by different procedures are also statistically insignificant compared with the effects of the other factors investigated In these expenments it was, however, ob- Table 7 Mean values, RSD values, and mean RSD values for the electroosmotic mobility in columns from the same manufacturer subjected to different pretreatment procedures and used under the same buffer conditions. -s4 --n -c4 -Q-57 0 S6 set number Figure 1 and Table 3 .
These differences diminished, however, after a few sets of analyses had been performed.
The buffer used can also strongly modify the influence of column pretreatment on EOF, as is apparent from Table 8 , whch summarizes the RSDvalues of the overall average electroosmotic mobilities obtained from the first and last measurements obtained from a set of identical analyses. It can be seen that the PHOS buffer in combination with a column subjected to the acidic or no pretreatment procedure (columns S4, C4, and S6) leads to very poor EOF repeatability during the first set of analyses; in the last sets of analyses, however, EOF stability was comparable with that obtained from the last sets of analyses performed on columns subjected to the alkahne pretreatment (columns S2, S7, and S5). Furthermore, for acidic pretreatment or no pretreatment, and using the TRIS or PHOS buffers, the differences between the electroosmotic mobhties ' 7 columns:
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The influence of the column pretreatment and the nature of the buffer on the stability and magnitude of the EOF in a freshly prepared column during the first sets of analyses. Column description and data evaluation are given in Table 9 .
The influence of column pretreatment and the nature of the buffer on the repeatability and magnitude of the electroosmotic mobilities in a freshly prepared column during the first sets of analyses. The statistical results were calculated from the data presented in Figure 6 . measured dunng the first and last identical sets of analyses on a single column were larger than the differences obtamed after alkahne pretreatment Figure 6 and Table 9 show that selection of the correct buffer is of malor importance for rapid attamment of a repeatable EOF, the effect of the pretreatment procedure is much smaller TRIS and PHOSAM buffers, used with columns S9 and S8, ylelded a very stable EOF after only five analyses Expenments w t h PHOS buffer and columns subjected to different pretreatment (columns S7, S4, and S6) showed, on the other hand, that a satisfactonly stable EOF was not attamed even after twenty analyses
Calculated from analyses:
The Influence of the Nature of the Buffer on Variations in Electroosmotic Mobility
It was demonstrated above that buffer selection plays a more sigmficant role in respect of the stability and repeatabhty of EOF than either the manufacturing or pretreatment procedures used. It can be concluded from the results summarized in Table 4 that similar repeatabilities of electroosmotic mobility within the individual sets of analyses can be obtained for TRIS, PHOSAM, and PHOSAM" buffers. The EOF stabihty was also significantly better than with PHOS buffers. The best set-to-set EOF repeatability was attained for the PHOSAM and PHOSAM" buffers, whereas that for the PHOS buffer was poorer. The within-set and set-to-set repeatabilities of the electroosmotic mobhty with PHOS buffers were also found to depend on the capillary pretreatment procedure.
The influence of the nature of the buffer on EOF is also demonstrated in Figures 7 and 8 , which give the average values and the RSD values of the electroosmotic mobilities within the individual sets of analyses performed on the untreated columns S6, S9, S8, E8, and Jll, applymg sirmlar matrixes of measurements as those in Figure 1 and Table 3 The buffer solutions used in the individual sets of analyses are summarized in Table 10 . From Figure 7 it can be concluded that during the first sets of analyses the highest electroosmotic mobhty was observed for the TRIS buffer (pH = 8.2) and columns: 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 set number igure 7 The average values of the electroosmotic mobilities for individual sets of analyses within a matrix of measurements performed on columns S6, S9, S8, E8,and J11. The buffers used in the individual sets of analyses are summarized in Table 10 . Sets 1-3 were measured the first day, sets 4-11 the second day, and sets 12-14 the third day.
the lowest for the PHOSAM" buffer (pH = 7 4), whereas the PHOS buffer (pH = 6 8) also ylelded an electroosmotic mobihty lower than that obtamed with the TRIS buffer With the PHOSAM buffer (pH = 9 5) the electroosmotic mobhty hes between those obtained using the TRIS and PHOS buffers Lukacs et al.
[ 121 reported that a small change in the pH of a buffer solution within the pH interval 5 to 8 may strongly influence electroosmotic mobility in silica capillaries. It is obvious that differences in electroosmotic mobilities obtained using different buffers cannot be explained solely in terms of pH differences. The effect might possibly be explained on the basis of interactions between the buffer molecules and the silica surface [9,21-29,361. Buffer molecules containing nitrogen atoms are positively charged in solutions of appropriate pH and can thus interact with the silica surface. Because these interactions modlfy not only the surface charge of the capillary wall but also the electrical double layer structure, they also affect the electroosmotic mobility. In addition, the points plotted for columns S8 and E8 (two different manufacturers) in Figure 7 are almost coincident.
It thus seems that the PHOSAM buffer can ehmnate differences in the electroosmotic mobihties of columns from different manufacturers Such observations were not made for the TRIS buffer with columns S1, C1, El, and J1 ( Figure 2 ) or for the PHOS buffer w t h columns S4 and C4 (Figure 4 )
The lowest repeatabihty of electroosmotic mobihty was observed for column S6 with PHOS buffer (Figure 8 , cf Figure 1 and Table 3) With the other buffers very sirmlar repeatabihties of electroosmotic mobihties were obtamed wthm the indimdual sets of analyses (Figure 8 Table 10 . Sets 1 3 were measured the first day, sets 4-11 the second day, and sets 12-14 the third day.
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Table 10
The buffers used in the individual sets of analyses with columns S6, S9, S8, E8, and J l l . The influence of a number of additives, such as SDS, 1-butanol, and the sodium salts of 1-pentanesulfonic acid and 1-heptanesulfonic acid, on the magnitude and repeatabllity EOF was also investigated. These additives are often used to create micelles in the buffer, to improve its capacity to dissolve solutes, and/or to modify EOF. When PHOS or TRIS buffers contained SDS, the electroosmotic mobilities were ca 10 % less than those obtained with the pure buffers. The electroosmotic mobilities of PHOS buffers containing 1-butanol or sodium salts of the sulfonic acids were, respectively, 5 and 20 % below those of the pure PHOS buffers. The repeatability of electroosmotic mobility obtained by use of other bufferadditive combinations was not significantly different from that obtained by use of the pure buffer.
Set
General Observations
It is obvious from the data in Figures 1 and 6 that the electroosmotic mobility under different experimental conditions slowly vanes until a stable EOF is established. Smith et al [33] reported a similar observation: 'There is evidence that the surface of the capillary undergoes modification until a steady-state condition has been established. It may require several runs to reach this condition.' The day-to-day repeatabhty of the electroosmotic mobihty was measured for column S5 with PHOS buffer after attainment of the steadystate condition (ie. after ca 40 runs), satisfactory day-to-day repeatability of electroosmotic mobihty (1.1 % RSD) was observed during a one week period provided the first sets of analyses every morning were not included in the calculation. There is evldence that it is neither the processes used in manufacture of the capillary nor the procedures used for pretreatment of the column, but rather the nature of the buffer, whch has most influence in determining the number of runs required to attain this steady-state condition.
The repeatabihty and magnitude of the EOF decreased for all capillanes dunng a penod of storage, 1 e overnight, over the weekend, etc This is apparent from Figure 1 for sets 4 and 12, in Figure   3 for sets 7 and 15, in Figure 5 for sets 4 and 12 and in Figure 8 for sets 4 and 12 The same phenomenon has already been observed by Schwer and Kenndler [4] A possible explanation may be the formation of a porous gel layer at the sihcasolution interface dunng the storage penod, this leads to a lower EOF than that which results from a fresh sihca surface [34] From this study it was concluded that after each penod of storage the EOF stabhty could be recovered by perfomng several runs or applymg a high voltage for a short period of time It can be concluded from the results obtamed 111 t h s study that the nature of the running buffer plays the most sigmlhcant role in determning the repeatabihty and magnitude of the electroosmotic mobihty, the column manufactunng process and its pretreatment are less important
The widely used PHOS buffers proved to be less sultable than TRIS or PHOSAM buffers in respect of the stabihty and repeatabihty of EOF Buffers consisting of TRIS and ethylenediamme resulted in an EOF with better charactenstics than those from pure PHOS buffers Finally, the buffer additives investigated in t h s study altered only the magnitude of the electroosmotic mobihties, but not the repeat-ab&y
